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W. Ti. U. ALSE7I AN 4c R. T. DmRETT,
UNDER THE STYLE Of

HALDEMAN & DTJRRETT,
ttttcNot. SI Ac S3 Third St., LopIstIIU.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING
i m Out i autre 10 Uses nonpanej or lea, ce liucr- -

Uoo - II 00
prv Oat equate each additional Insertion 5

out square one month .Hthout alteration. ...ft 00

tr One square two monhj 7 50- One square three month 10 00
4TwOcr ti:re fix zaonlL 18 00

Out a (ua:e ' welv months 20 00
tsf"" Each aila.oLklqaarelx month ST 60; for twelve

tvuta- ' w.
pf uae iq iJ-- ar.gable weekly 40; twice a week IM.
U"0ae avaare cf at le weekly, alx month Sit; for

tf,r- - rulln SiS.
fWffi'" noticed, ;iiile4 to draw attenlioa to
private (nwpruei or b.ret,to laventloa, Improve-aenU,a- r,

1 arti-.- c firale, will be charged attb rate ef
.wenty eexts j cr i!re.

A.'lvcriUereniikrp; on lu luid ef to. paper
are charged ai i;u : al price.
fcjrjy" Tacprlv - j.'ytaj-i- alvciW. era will beoonEaed
rigidly to til trre,"-- i"i ' fcli ,her

pert-ln- Ur
... W-- .t ref :!sr i.uiliiC,to be paid

"ca Panern.l,Soc!:t.',Ci'rUote anJ Political Nolle ,
.ftserted for the first, ml for each subsequent

asdwilln-i- t be KiM'i paldforla :S- -

without any except
ttOa. taunt L ..M In advance.

jy-- No contracts f :r yearly ad vertiseraetts will be
without previoc notice to n, nor will acy

large be made for iea than one year at the yearly

f5P" Alveri:act.U In WeUy Courier 10 cent per i

Baa for tue Lru lis sruon, ana o ceuu a um ior tutu
Insertion, and no abatement for lengtacr Uue.

lCf" Exec of advertisements wUlbeoharged propor-
tionately to the apace contracted for.

UTS TJRAN CE.

tiios. s. Kennedy 1 bro.
GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS,
Qc over FIark &. bowni, Soath side
Slain street, bet. Fourth and Flflb,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
IJ11RK, Life, Cargo, an! Steamboat Hail Risk, takes
JC In tie following responsible and olvent Insurance
Oompame. eevera.'y auUioriaed by license from the Au-

ditor of $Lte to transact busine. ia Kentucky, under
the sew Insurance Law of the 8tte.

Ia presentipg ihese Corapauie to the attention of the
sommsaity, we do so with every assurance and guaraa-t- e

of their undouoted aoivjncy and promptitude ia the
letilemeat ot lone, and tbeiog worthy of entire

in every respect.

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. cf Nov? Voik.
OaA Ciii.it J. JS.OOO.IKW.

fBED. 8. V INStON, PresldeBt
It A AO AEBATT, Secretary,

the Assured participate ia tne Profit.
CONTiN'-N'T- AL INSUKAN'CK COjIPANI,

No. IS WaH street. New Tork.
0sh 0i-:'-l and gurplos $SOO,000

GE JRviE T. liul'l., Preii leut.
U. a. LAMPORT, Secretary

ia Svstuied prtlcipalt iq the Profits.
GrkTiI IMLBICAS FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

No. 6 V? ail street. New York.
Ofgawel in Ct yur 1S23.)

0sj3 Oaoiu.1 and Sarplu f'iOO.'JOO

JAS. V. OVIS, Pre t. S. W. ELF.CKEK, fcec'y

INSURANCE CO. OF THE VALLEY OF YA.,
Wltchener.

Oish Capital f SOO.OOO

I. 8. CAfcSON, Prest. WM. L. BLUT, Sec'y.
CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

New Haven, Conn.
0a..rve.d Ca,.lral fSOO.OM

.arplas
WLLLSOCiUWOafH, I'res't.

3. S. BABCOCil, Vice Presl.
ttlLQ. U. tCEANTOS, Secretary.

KNICKERBOCKER LIFE INSURANCE CO.
i.e. II William street, New Yoik.

flash Ofci'ltal and Surjld CO0,C0O

E&A.S f'La La.MAN, President.
6TEPH4.X C. WHEELER, 8ec'y.

HUMBOLDT FIRE INSURANCE COHfPANV,
No. 10 Wail treet. New Tork.

lib CapiUi f'200,000
JOHN KaNSIN, Pres't. WM. MULLIGAN, 8ec.

A. WILEY, Jr le. Sec.

fARMLRiJ' UNION INSUR ANCE CO. OF PENN.
Athens, Petin.

0b Capital .nd Surplc 'V WArc0,000
O. N. iHIPMAN, Pres't. C. 8. BXS3S.LL,

FULTON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 40 Wall treel. New Tork.

w'ash Capita! and Surplus f21S,000

Wtf. A. COHa, Pres't. JAiJ. M. EANKIX, Bec'y.

As the daiy authorised Agents oX the above-name- d

Coiapsnles, we are prepared to u"ct every
description oi Insurance, upon the most favorable terms,
oc Property, Life, including Insurance

.anon ttil i:v-- s oi c:ve. eut;gea iu .u; - -
eect. Ail losses procp.ly & Hberauy tdjusted at
LoaUV.Ue. Kv- - 28 dtf

JIRE INSURANCE!
BY

'J O H N M U I R.
PIKENIX ITIRE INSURANCE C'OIWP'Y

No. 63 Wail ttreet. Sew York.- I290.0OOCpVUlandSplu
wnvriiK 7IRE INSURANCE CO.

No. 60 wall street, iew ir.run!ts.l and Surplus .1184,000

ATLWTIC FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
No.l4Wlittreet,NewYork.

OapltsJ aud Surplus f 240,000

SECURITY FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
:;0.81PLneireet,New Vork.

Capital Surplo V?
Th uaderigned. Agent above

reliable Companies, will da a general Fire
Insurance bu'.nes at the lowest esUb-(j- T

Hshei rates. Loe, a usual, promptly

'ciui'VeVuru : w. patronage of bl. former
rtea.1. in this business, ad of theP'tlJ-vi- at Jefferson Insurance Company, Mala

street, et.poste Bank of Louisville. ii on

FRANKLIN INSURANCE COMPANY
OFLOUISVILLE.KY.

Main and BuiLtt street, .econd story
ImcouiV Building, entrance on Main t.ffit

ny coaUnue to mute Inur- -
poliele atrnat the perils of navigation

j giJp, fcteamboau and their Cargoes ; also

pcrt.and Houses and C ontnts.
aUibuLi-oga- JAS. TRAUCr, President,

LtxAM Hir, Fdcretartti i otoit:Wa. Garvin,
John W. Abdusua

James E. Wa. Hofrxea,WilderJames H. Warren Nswciitub,
O. F. Johnson, Wo. Terrr,f amoel l. Nock, Brtct.tfugh
Geo. C.Cs,st!eu!ra
It M k wtf

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY
OT LOUISVILLE, KY.

.f 500,000.Caplt!Chartered .f 100,000.la and secured.
Thi Company l now organised and ready

to engage in a general Marine and Fire Inu-- !
j--. I k.tnu on Uberal term.fS Office No. 516 north ide Main itreet, op--

-l-
ie vtm Bank of LouUville, over me e.gncU,vr

(tore of G. W. Bahaw. K BELL, Presldeni

EasiT DMT, iecrrtary.
DIREC10R8:

Win. H. BtokeE. Belt,Jesae John Barbee,
. U. Huffman,

Haibert. gam'l Cary,
Marsnall Ho. E. Curd,
Kobt. BeU, jyredly

Will .

eFFERSON INSURANCE COMPANY
tT..rrf th north side of Main treet, opposite th

the .tore oi itaw.on,Loulvllie,overJ Ban of

SrtS& Capital f JOO.OOO
p

--rtUoV
- W Tutnsponatloa. iuo en the hull, an

fapPurtenaccof.uamboaUhajrrMiienit

John M. RoblMOfc,
fccfarTAtklnso.. lBii,
John Corswall ue- - w"

f'"ttf r

J.B.SCnnOEDEBs
--....vri. Forelm and Domestic Wine and Liquor.

S3 W all itreet, augrowth.ilVb Wines, of Kentucky
UTUtet Ky.

w a KTTTI A TIT! It. & CO.,
LIQUOR MERCHANTS, Wholesale and KetaU

ueaier m niius., . .u. ..
0T Market aUeet, aoove rowa, -

Louisville, &y.
lBtoreaedroraie
210 tbl old Opper WLUky;
100 do common eo;

75 do Bourbon do;
100 do MonongabelaWbUky;
t5 4o eld Apple Brandy, 4 year, eld;
no X cask Imported Brandy;
M bbk Domestic do;

ft pipe Holland Gin;
10 X casks Imported Port Wine;
IS bbl Ginger Wine;

Also, a reneral assortment of Liquor, Wine, Cigar,

A. G.OTIS,
Attorney at Law L Real Estate Agent,

ATCHISON, KANSAS TERRITORY.
(Fermerly of LouUvlUa, Ky.)

given to the Collection of
PsKTinULABatUntlon antf Sale of Real EstaU an

Me1 TAxeeUereoa, through Northern Kansa.

James Speed, Eq-- . I.
K S. Worthicgton,Eq., VLouljvlUa.

. Judge Bullock, I

Cornwall a Brother. J
japjgaamawtf

a. T IV1I,.
StJlAiA-Ui- .

tii.""?fpf XetMTiI W

LOTTERIES.
MORE PRIZES THAN BLANKS!

CAPITAL PIIIZE

$5 0,0 O 0!
SHELBY COLLEGEL OTTERY, TO BE

The Havana Plan.

SItclby College Lottery
OF KENTUCKY.

FRANCE, BROADBENTS V CO.,
M A N A O E R S.

(Sacftwors to FltAXCE d: 0.)
Also Manager of the Consolidated Lotteries of DeU

ware.

EXTRA CLASS FOUII,
OeciJud by orawing of Grand Consolidated Lottery,

(Havana Plan,) Extra Class 1, to be drawn in Wilming
ton, Delaware,
On Saturday, April 30th, 1839.
25,365 Prizes, anionntlns to f S 10,000!

Payable in full, without deduction.

SCIIE7IE.
1 pme of f.0,000 is . $o0,000
1 prize of . 12,6i0 i
1 wise of.. 12 600 I are ..25.000
1 nrlze of.. .5.0(K) i
1 priie of. ..S,0(t0 f are.. ..10,000
1 prise of... 4.000 j

1 prize of... 4,WiO f are.. .. 8,060
1 prise of... 240 )

1 prire of.. .2,840 f are.. .. 5,650
1 prise of...2.M)
1 prize of... 2,0i0 f are.. .. 4,000
1 priie of...l,(V0 I

1 prize of. ..1,000 f are 2,000
10 priz- - of 400 are 4.000
10 prize of 30 are 8,000
20 prizes of 200 are 4,000

100 prizes of loO are 10,000
2.000 prizes of S re 200,000

APPBOXIJIATION PRIZES.
4 prizes of 1 500 Appr'x to $50 000 price, are .12,000
8 prizes of. 12,600 prize, are . 2,400
$ prizes of.. 200 5,000 prize, are . . . 1,600

,8 prrzei of.. 150 4,000 prizes, are... . 1,200
S prizes of . .100 2, $10 prizes, are... 800
8 prizes of. ..SO 2,0vKl prizes, are... 640
S prizes of . . .60 1.000 prizes, are. . . 4s0

40 prizes of.. .50 400 prizes, are... 2,000
40 prizes of. . .40 fWO prizes, are. . . 1,600
60 prizes of . .20 200 prizes, are.. . 1,600

25,365 prizes amounting to $340,000.
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

The two pecedlng and succedlnp numbers to those
drawing th first Prizeo, will be entitled to the 212
Approximation Prizes. For example .If ticket No.
11C0, draws the t'O.OOO prize, those tickets numbered
114S, 11249, 11251 and 11252, will each be entitled to
t'W. and ro on according to the above scheme. If ticket
No. 1 houl 1 be drawn, tne anproximations would be 2,
8, 9999 and 5U0O0. If ticket No. 50000 should be drawn,
he approximations would bo 4999S, 49999, 1 and 2. If

ticket tio. 2 cr 43929 should be drawn, the approxima-
tions willl be on the same principle.

PLAN OF THE LOTTERY.
In the above scheme there are 60,000 tickets, number-

ed from 1 to 50 OiH). There are 153 full Prizes and 212
Approximations; and 25,000 Prizes, determined by the
draw'ng rf the Capital Prize, making In all V5.805
Prizes.

The numbers from 1 to 50000, corresponding with the
numbers on the tickets, printed 'on separate slips of pa-
per,

A.
are rolled up and encircled with small tin tubes,

and placed In a Glacis Wheel.
The amounts of the different 153 full Prizes, similarly

printed and encircled, are placed in another wheel. Af-

ter revolving the wheels, a number Is drawn from the
wheel of numbers, nd at the same time a Prize is drawn
from the other wheel by boys who are blindfolded. The
number and the Prize drawn out are opened an 1 exhibi-
ted to the audience and registered by the Commissioner,
the frize being placed agninn the number drawn. This
operation is repeatel until all the Prize are drawn out
The drawing is then printed, an! after comparison, the
Commissioner ce tities to its correctness. The 25,000
Prizes of $s each, are determined bv the number which
draw the highest Capital Prize, (150,000.) If the num.
her nodld be an oli number, then every odd number
ticket will be entitled to ii. If an even number, then
every even number ticket will be entitled to fS.ln addi-
tion to any olher prize which a Ticket mny be entitled
to. All those tickets ending with 0, 2, 4, 6, 8 are even;
all those ending with 1, 8, 5. 7, 9 are odd.

&Prizes payable in full, without deduction.
Whole Tickets $10, Halve $5, Quar-

ter $2 50.
rjjyCsBTinciTES or Packag es. In the abve scheme

Tickets are issued in Packages of 1C each, half odd num-
bers and half even.
A Package of 10 Whole Tickets costs flCO 00
And must draw C4 00

Risk 96 00
Certificate Package of 1C Wholes will be told for $96 00

' 16 Halves " 48 00
" 18 Quarters " " 24 00

" " IS Eighths " VI 00

tST"AU orders promptly filled by return mail, and the
OSicia'. ? heme nnd Certified Priutel Drawing sent to
all purchasers. Address

FRANCE, BROADBENTS & CO..
Louisville, Ky.

P. S. A Circular containing all the schemes for
each month will be forwarded to auy parson sending us
the r aidrcss.

C5yTlckets in the above Scheme, and in all the Shel-
by College Lotteries for sale at the Offices of the licensed
venders and at the
MANAGER'S OFFIC E, No. 540 Main St.

apl dlmAw4

LIEDICAIs. A

LOUISYILLE to
PRIVATE MED1CALDISPENSARY,

for the relief of Vit misguided nnd im-

prudent votary offaht pleasure, vtvo, finding that
ue has indibed theef(1 of a cerUiin loathnome dit-eas-

from an tenseof shame,
from applying to a I'liysiciiin, whose knmcledge and
erperieiMcan atone oejnena mm tn uisirextt.

rTrLj- - GATES CAN ME TQJ I vjS consulted at his office the one
ioruieriy occupieu vj ui. nviiiR
where he would call tk atMn-tl- o

of all tnose afflicted with
diseases of a private or conlU
dential nature, to the new me
thedef treatment as practiced Id
the English and French hosp-
ital. heHaving for several years

made this cms of diseases a EraciALrtr, witn tne knowl-

edge he has of them, warrants him In s&y leg that there
Uno form cr lymptom which they a:si:ne that Is with-

out a oulck and permanent cure.
YOUNG MEN Who, by indulging in oiitary nablU,

have contracted that and
disease, seminal weakness, which lead to the most

alarming and iatai eonsequacs, inoma ppij immuii
ly, either In person or oy letwr, ana nave a cure eueciea
ty his new ana scienuno nuiue vi uug mil uncut,
wnii-.-n never I11S OI enecung .quica mnu rauicai cure.

MIDDLE-AGE- and OLD MEN who, by excessive in
dulgence of their passions, have produced a debility
in advance of their vear. can consult Dr Gate with
the fullest assurance of being again restored to that
tate of health which they would have enjoyed caa they

never committed any excess.
Persona contemblatinir marriage, and having any

doubts as to their physical ability to enter into that
olemn contract, should apply at once to ir. uatei, wno

will remove all obstacles to prevent along ana nappy
,ife.

There are tersons who Indulge the fond yet Irration
al belief that nature is capable of resuming without as-

sistance her lost power. To uch I can only ay, that
the time which is wasted in this delay Is precious and lr
retrievable, and can only tend to perpetuate the ha it
of hopeles lmbeciiuty and render impoiency per. a
ent

Durlnemr residence In this city I have met with nu
merous cases in which the suffering have unfortunately
diced themselves under the charge of those who are ig
norant of the first principles of medicine, and whom It
Las been only by the utmost care and atttntion i nave
been enabled to cure. To all such as have been suffer
ing under unsuccessful treatment, I would offer my er
vices, guaranteeing that I can do all that is possible for
experience and a thorough knowledge of disease In all

t.&rea and form to accomplish.
TO THE LADIES Dr. G. I agent for M. La Croux'l

French Preventive Powder, by which thoe who, from
any cause, deem It necessary to avoid conception, can
a mn. without Incurrinc danger to health or constitution:
nto A3. AUo. atrent for Madame Oapraual' Female
Monthly PUia, ai&fe and effectual remedy for Irregularl-ti- e,

Obstruction, c; rrlce 1. Cautioh! Theee PlUi
ihould not betaken during Pregnancy, a they are ur
to rrodueemlcarrtage. The PUl and Powder, .ent by
mail to any part of theeountry. .pum at a distance mar be cured at home by ad
dressing a letter, stating eae, ymptom. length of Urn.

the diseace na continued, u mcuwg i w

free from damage cr eunomiy, mi any pr
. - t.t, nii &nil n'nln directions for use.

Letter asking advice must contain 11, cr no notice
hi h taken Uiem.ior in time is too mucu vecuuicu

to answer letter of mere curiosity. AUo, order, for
Piil r Powder --st contain a postage stamp.

Consultation may be held from b a. m. to t p. u-- , (on
Bund. t from 9 to 12 a. m..l at Lis office, northeast corn
r of Third and Market rtee- u- private entrance on

Third ctreet, Louis viiie, Ky.
tarBecreey Inviolable I Don't forget tue name ani

number. AU letters aaouui vm uurcnni
H. GATES, M. Dy

feb 415 d w tf Lou svUle. Rv

DR. WM. PRICE
Tenters to the public, and

warrant the effectual cure of
the followlnc disease:

?k 3 Scrofula, Cancer, Files, Fore
Eves, tniiii, unromc zuarrntKa,
tvnhillUln 'd of its stage. Fl- -

tUll., WUIiou u.mB " JT 1
-,-

Vw- ; I
And I remov tne uur" " "1 ' I

or I ca cure tries oi.ea.es, ana nave
proof to.ustaln this. The statement of each men as
1. i. Rrorklnridee. juageuranam, juage AOTing,

Judge Underwood, "and many other too bumeroui to
m en ti en."

read the above card of Dr. Price, and wm;
nihave known him long, and aU of u have noticed

theVu oees. whc h attended hi. effort, in eurlng the
o not hesitate to add

testimonial oi7 our unqualified approval of what

has been said by the nigmy fcr.v
referred to. . . DolJerJ T H
CrawraMaytr; W: 8. D. Megowan, Sheriff; Dr. L.

Vn,ur' rr T&vltff. ' -

Offle'e on Market .treet, between Six th and SX.

LEWIS A. CIVILL,
nrwn nrrnVFTlRflOKSELLEI. AAU siAiiwawM

453 MAIN STREET,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

tock of new tyle of Wall and Window
THRESH nhaiiM received, and will be ready for ex- -

- pvi . . .... r. . II I'lT. T
hibltion In a few day. ju ao a. vi

febli dtf
-- 7

-- 'siSs5rr

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. B. CLIFFORD,
WHOLESALE PRODUCE,

FORWARDING & COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
EXCLUSIVELY.

So. 23 Fourth (or Wall) street
LOUISVILLE, KY.

p6 dlysto '

JOUS SSTDER. .O. M'CALLCM.

SNYDER & M'CALLUM,
Commission and Produce Merchants

No. 24 Wall strett, between Main and Water. be,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

2i7"Part1cular attention paid to the sale of Flour,
Grain and Produce.

F5FAn extra article of family flour always on hand.
t7 of

PHILLIPS 8c CO.,
Commission & Forwarding Merchants the

AND

WHARFBOAT PROPRIETORS,
p2T dly CAIRO, ILL.

JAMES M. DAVID GE, the

DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY,
Southwest corner of Twelfth and Grayson (streets,

LOUISVILLE, KY. the
Prescription carefully put up. febll d3m

O. I. JtJ --A., -- r. IDTJ.rONT,
MANUFACTURERS OF

NEWS BOOK, AND COLORED PAPER,
ALSO

WHOLESALE DEALERS
is

Paper of all Kinds.
PAID FOR RAGS at the Ofiice of theCASH PAPER MILL, No. 477 Main st. 04

M. SMITH W. H. SMITH ADD. T. SMITH

D. M. SMITH & BROS.,
GENERAL

Commission & Forwarding Merchants
AMD DIALERS IS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS.
ALSO, M ASCFACTDRIRS OF

OIZ323n. TTI3X3i:C3--A.3FL- ,

No. 14, Second St., bet. Main and the River,
d2 dly LOUISVILLE, KY.

BRYANT, HARRIS & BARBEE, in

JOBBERS OF If
DOMESTIC & VARIETY GOODS, tell

423 MAIN STREET,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
are cow recelvir.g our NEW SPRING STOCK, a

WE comprises a great variety cf desirable
Goods, and to which we invite the attention of buyers.

151k YAM, UAKKU XSAKi3t-C- .

feb21 d2mw2m-- 9

L. 300B . .j. a. p. aooa

A. L. HOOE &. BROTHER,
(SUCCKSSOltS TO HOOE LUCKETT Jt CO.,)

iMPoartas aki nsALkk is
it

FRENCH CHINA, to
Iron-Ston- e China, and Earthenware,

BOHEMIAN AM) AMERICAN
Q-- 3 S3 cr J. H ,

For Steamboats, Hotels ar.d Families.
Silver-War- e, Britannia-War- Cutlery aud lancy
Good, Oiranaoles, Knives, for it, carters, spoons,

Cofee Urns, Waiters, and etery variety tf
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

431 Market L, couth side, bet. Fourth and Fifth, to

Janl LOUISVILLE, KY'. dtf

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

STOVES AND TINWARE,
0CUOOjliiY'E3

PATENT REFRIGERATORS,
WATER COOLERS,. BATH TUBS,

A3
IIOL'SE-KEEPIN- ARTICLES GE.NEUALLY, a

So. 77 VurtA street, 2 doors above National Hotel,
ap2 LOUISVILLE, KY. dlf

JOHN FLECK,
LARD OIL AND MOULD CANDLE

MANUFACTURER,
No. 7 JeO'eraoa street (north aide),

ettcet Clay and Shelly,
And Third street, between Main and the rivtr,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
TOR the convenience of my customers aud the publio

In the middle and lower part of the city, I have, be
side my Factory on Jefferson atreet, opened a store on
Third street, between Main ana tne river, wnere l nope

meet with a large patronage In my line, janiiltf

JOHN F. HARVEY,
VENITIAN BLIND MAKER,

No. 49S Market street, between Second and Third,
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY,

E3PECTFULL1T Informs his friends and the public
A4i that he may be found at the above place, over
Messrs. WATSON A STOUFFER'S Furniture Ware- -

rooms, where he is prepared to make to order and will
keep on hand Venitian Blinds of every site, color and
quality usual to the trade; also, to repair, repaint, and

old Blinds at short notice. From a practical
knowledge of the business, and by strict attention toit,

hopes to give satisfaction to nil who may deal with
him, and merit a liberal patronage, rrices reasonaoie
and term cash. janUdly

VV OOU UA-JL-
v

V ill JT

GORY &. MURRAY
inform the public that they are

RESPECTFULLY all kinds of work in the above
line. Also Paterns, Brands, Molds, block Letter, ocd
Tvne. and larsre Wood Cuts, in the shortest notice and on
the most reasonable terms. Persons wanting work are
reoueited to call at their establishment on Jefferson
treet, touth side, between Third and Fourth, Louisville.

N. B. Order from abroad promptly attended to,
jpl27dtf

3PIj--0L'I- 3

BUKMX FLUID.
mHI3 Fluid Is equal if not superior to any now In us

1 as it irives a better light, burns longer, smokes less
and is certainly Manufactured and for
ale, wholesale and retail, by
apltdly JOHN FLECK., Louisville, Ky.

M. O. DAVIE WM. F. MEYERS

DAVIE & MEYERS,
EXCHANGE AND LOTTERY' OFFICE,

Korth side Ifartet street, let. Third d Fourth,
a reneral BROKERAGE BCSINEbS. All

TRANSACT Money, Land Warrants, Gold and Sliver,
Bousht and gold.

Orders for Tickets in the Shelby college or Havana
Lotteries promptly tilled.

N. B. Communlcationsitrlcuy confidential.
d2 dtf

WILLIAM KAYE
IT ELL and Brass Founder, Water street, between Firstli and Second, Louisville, Ky., 1 prepared to make
Bells for Churche. btemboats, 1 averm, Ac, of all sizes,
ond of Superior tone, of which he keep an assortment
on band.

Also, Hose and gait Screws, Oil Globe, Cylinder, Guag
nd Stop Cocks, of every size. Copper Rivets, Spelter
lderiand Brass Castings of every description.
t3T0 ASH paid for old Copper and Brass. dll ctf

uan si ij I - ju'.aj nijauiis(1 wanted We will nav the hi eh est cash rrlce
T1 for ONE HUNDRED NEGROES, at our oM"Il.

--IZLflce. No. 13 First itreet. between Market-J-- Jk

and Jefferson. LoulviUe. Kv
. aKTEKBURNI,

nylA ill J. ARTERBURNr.

O. J. RAIBLE.
4S4 Jeucrsonst.,bet. Third and Fourth

LOUISVILLE, KY.,

I JUST RECEIVED.
A LARGE LOT OF

LATEST STYLES

(LADIES' DRESS TRI3I3IIXGS,
f fi lil ....
fru.-EiijJT- which hewouldeau tne attention oitne-

hoictido in timmiiuu vi wm,
el made to order at ihert notice. JeSdtf

CRY ST AL PALACE
LUPE & EVANS. Proprietors.

On. ths corner of Je ferton and Fifth ttrttU
LOUISVILLE. KT.

addition to their regular BaioonnIN LUPE IVANS respectfully
their natrons that thev are sole

ZZZZl for tha sale of RHODES A VERNiH'
tcnnn'HftAlehrated Pittsburgh X, XX, XXX, and India
Ale. They keep a run hock ou nano, auu are always
n,.n,ri to mii.Dlv Merchant. Hotel and Families by the
barrel or bottle. Thi Ale 1 not urpad by any la the
sountry, and they confidently recommend it.

old wines ana uquor.
LdTExtra fine Cigar. yl at;

WM. SKENE & CO..'
OIL MANUFACTURERS,

Rallltt street, Louisville, Ky.,
HP constantly on hand pure, medium, and

IVLard Oil, Machine and aupivu,ii.iiLii.

DAILY COURIERl
TUESDAY, .. .APRIL 5, 1850.

For Latest Telegraph Dispatches, the

Hirer aud Steamboat News, Commtr
lal Matters, etc., see Fourth Page.

a
Election Blacklegs and Card Stockers.

The Know Nothings, Americans, Opposition-
ists, or whatever name they are known by, hare
had rerj bad schooling of late. They hare be-

come regular carders. They have carried the and
shuffling process to such an extent that they can-
not rote at an election without stocking the cards.
What great blackleg has taught them the art so
thoroughly we don't know, but whoever he may the

be is certainly an adept in the science of
swindling at cards.

On Saturday last the ballots used by these fel-

lows were printed upon card paper. The backs
the ballots were striped, cross-barre- starred,

etc., etc., like the backs of cards used upon steam-

boats, and in low gambling saloons. Of course,
political blacklegs that got them up knew calf

them as well by the backs as by the faces. To that
know them by the backs was the intention of
those who devised and executed the fraud. was

By this means the Opposition blacklegs knew
rote of the city at every hour in the day.

They had their special clerks at the voticg places,
who told the vote from the back of the cards used.
These clerks sent reports to a central committee, and
who suniired up the several wards and arrived at

result for the city at large. In this way the
object of the charter in making the vote secret by
ballot, to prevent frauds upon the elective fran-

chise,
the

was entirely defeated.
Had these blacklegs found that the Democracy

were ahead, at any time they could have rallied the
their bullies and turned the tide. And bad this
failed they could have destroyed the ballots of
any ward that was against them, so as to elect

their men. We do not particularly regret, there-

fore, that the Opposition carried the day, for wa
should have beeu much mortified at the frauds
they might have resorted to if the vote of the city
had been decidedly against them. There is no
telling how rnssr stocked cards they would have
stuffed into the ballot box, nor how many

theones they would have destroyed.
And as the matter now stands, do one can tell

whethei the count of the votes is honest or not-Th- e

blackjfgs who stocked the cards knew the
thecondition of things before the ballot-boxe- s were

opened, and we cauuot have too much confidence
men who will thus act iu open defiance of law.
they would so stock the cards as to be able to
the vote of the city at an? moment during the

progress of an election that by law was secret,
they would do auvthing else necessary to secure

hismajority of the votes for themselves, either by
violence while voting, or by fraud in adding to or
taking from the vote after the polls were closed.

Inform tnox Wanted. Three weeks ago last
Friday, James Mnlcahy, his wife and three chil
dren, arrived here oa a steamboat from Pitts-
burgh. His wife left the boat to oome up icto the 5
city, and becoming bewildered was unable to find

agaiu, and up to this time she has been unable
hoar anything of ber husband and children.

Any information concerning them if left at Pat.
Carroll's ou Flojd, between Market aud Jelersoa
streets, wheie 2Jrs. M. may be found, will be
most thankfully received by her.

TniCATtu. Miss YandenhofT and Mr. iSwiu"
of

bourne played Iat night, in "The Betrayer and
the Betrayed,'' :o a fair house. It wa3 listened

with deep interest by those present.
There is an attractive bill for consist

ing of Bulwet's new comedy of "Money" and the
amusiug farce of "Buried Alive," in wbirh Mr.

callan sings the doleful ditty of "Robinson Cru-
soe." Go early and secure sood seats.

IS w e learn mat me assault on Jir. j. m.
Moore at the Eighth Ward precinct, Sa urday,
was altogether the result of a mistake. As he

ofwas going to vole he was suddenly assailed by
painter, of the name of Lennox, who thought he

was another man. We did not learn that Len an

nox was either anested then cr since, for the
outrage. Probably he is one of the brethren of
the marble-bac- k cards, and was tnerelv plaving
his bund according to order.

J3"The Democracy will have six member in
the next City Couucil. This is something out Of
the usual order of things, but will do lor the pres-eu- t. it.

They can keep the Know Nothings from de-

vouring the city until the next April election,
when the hunkers will have to move. AU the
card stocking their blacklegs can get up won't
Hive them the next time they come before the
people.

23rA3 usual, the moment an elation u ovpr
Democrats begin to yell about their disfrai chise-men- t

and the ruffianism of tha O
Journal.

As usual! the rutlianisui of the Opposition !

indeed? Why, when before was this last-bor-

hybrid in the field at an election How old is i- t-
two months? But truth will out; the organ ac-

knowledges that although the old party name has
been eschetned, tho rufiianism is retained.

Ntw Firm. It will be seen by the advertise- -

and Geo. Wright have formed a copartnership
business for the purpose of carrying on the auc
tion, commission, aud grocery business at Lex-
ington. They are both clever and reliable gentle-
msn, and as they will keep a superior stock of j

goods and will sell cheap, they cannot fail to do a I

prosperous business.

Lost ob Stbated. The "
Marshall says he does not know where he stands
in politics; that parties ehange even too fast for
him ! that he will run, if he iuns at all for Con-

gress, as an Old Line Know Nothing. Such are
the Colonel's private opinions, publicly expressed.
What his public opinions will be, remains for the
curious future to disclose.

JST" We would call special attention to the
large sale of spring and summer dry goods, and
other desirable spring merchandise, commencing
this morning, Tuesday, at 10 o'clock, at auction
rooms of Messrs. S. G. Henry k Co. Mr. Henry
authorizes us to say that this is one of the most
extensive and best assorted stocks he has ever of
fered at auction, and comprises some thousand
lots of desirable goods.

Death or Loqan McK.night. We regret to
learn, by a telegraphic dispatch from New Orleans

of the death in that city on Saturday last, of
Logan McKnight, son of Virgil McKnight, Presi
dent of the Bank of Kentucky. This will be sad
intelligence to the family and many friends of the
deceased in this city.

Mat. Pebl's Mlvstbels. These famous delinea
tors of negro character were greeted with a large
audience last night at Masonic Temple. All were

delighted with their unique performances. They

are the best performers in their line that have

visited Louisville this season. Go and see them.

Discharged. The two deckhands on the David

Tatum, Ed. Wall and Robt. Jones, who bad been

in arrest on the charge of killing Jas. Phillips,
ft deck passenger on the boat, were yesterday
HUcharaed from custody. There was no testimo--

ny adduced against them.

Thi Original Chbistt's Nbgbo Mixstbels. A

band of negro minstrels are now playing in Chi--

xx 7. l. U Bimon rmre orio.in.1 Oeoriya
i cago swu - r
i nristy oana. zuej nu -- j m mi. vuji

and will psrfonn at Masonic Temple, on Monday

night next. -

B-T- b. MIU be.. tb. B.I 0,1b,!.
and William E. Culver were submitted to than -

cellor Haggin, yesterday, auer numoer oi
neeches. some of which were exceedingly windy,

and as barren of point as m. quivers sare is oi

adequate funds for his numerous creditors.

Fifth Distbict. The Democratic Central Com

mittee in the Fifth District have issued a call for

a Convention to meet at Bardstown on the 7th of

May, to nominate candidate for Congress In that

No.t

district

tOn yesterday morning a son of Mr. Kilgort
was run over by hack at the corner of Brook

and Main streets. He was injured Internally,
though no bones were broken.

r2TWe are again nnder obligations to Mr.- . - . . . v saon-- i . . ..oz .

!S32? Eeneontre
WocxotD.

Yesterday afternoon this community was again
hocked with the details of a bloody rencontre in

streets, resulting in the instant death of one
man, and wounding of five or six others. John
Pender, a well known fiatboat pilot was killed by

ahot in the abdomen fired by the notorious
Hercules Walker, who was armed with a double
barrelled shot gun heavily charged with buck
shot, it was believed. The contents of the first
barrel were discharged at the unfortunate Pender, to

the other was levelled at young Alex.
who received four wounds, one glancing

shot on the forehead, on the left side, two in the the
right leg and hip, and the fourth in the left arm,

three latter flesh wounds. Watchman Carter to

Tiller was shot in the right arm, the ball pas-

sing through the fleshy part of the arm, and

Striking him on the right side, the ball glancing St
from the rib, inflicting only a slight wound. A
man, whose name we did not hear, received a
stray shot in the mouth, and was taken to the is

hospitaL W. H. Watts got a slight wound in the
of the leg, and it was stated late last night in

Walker had been shot in the leg.
The origin of the affray, or who was in fault,

difficult to determine, as all who were wit-

nesses
the

of the affair gave different version. From a
what we could learn, it appears that young
Oilmore and Pender had been drinking free-

ly, and were, together with James McDonald to

others, on Jefferson atreet, near or in of
front of the Kentucky engine house and Turner's
Hall. While there, John McGill had some words
with Dr. Gilpin, whose office was close by, and

Doctor hit him, we are told. Subsequently
Watchman Tiller came up and made very insult-
ing remarks to young Gilmoie and Pender, and

latter knocked him down.
The watchman drew his pistol and commenced

firing upon Oilmore, who also drew a pistol and
returned the fire, when others joined in and a good
many shots were exchanged in the crowd, but by of
whom, it was difficult to determine, with the re-

sult detailed above. Pender, who was wholly un-

armed, was very much intoxicated. It
After the fir?t shots were fired, Here.

Walker was seen to advance again to so
scene with a ahot gun, and deliberately shoot

Pender in the abdomen, and then fire upon youn g
Gilmore. He was also in the first affray with a

ao
single-barrelle- pistol, and managed to get out of

way in a hurry, though it was stated last night I

that he was laving dangerously wounded at the
PrP,ton House. He is the same man who had the a

affray at Oakland some time ago. but
The watenmen subsequently arrested John Mc-

Gill and Ja. McDonald, and wanted to arrest
young Gilmore, who had been taken home to have

wounds dressed. The whole affair must un-

dergo judicial investigation, and we merely sub-

join
for

the Coroner's inquest, by which it will be seen
that Walker killed Pender :

IvqrEST No. 90 Held on the 4th inst , near the
corner of Preston and Jefferson streets, upon the
body of Jack Pender, about 25 years of age. Ve-
rdict"

of
Came to his death ou the 4th inst., about

o'clock, P. M., from a gun shot wound in the
abdomen, at the hands of Hercules Walker, in a
conflict, near the corner of Preston and Jefferson be
streets, about the time above named."

J. M. BUCHANAN, Coroner. at

Gathria in Philadelphia.
The Philadelphia Evening Journal of March

2lst copied a strong Guthrie article from the ex

cellent columns of our accomplished friend McKee,

the Mays villa Express, and endorsed it in the
following handsome style :

The following just remarks on the distinguished
gentleman whose name is at the head of this arti-
cle, taken from the Maysville (Ky.) Express, cor-
respond so fully with the views we presented in
our paper of Friday of his sterling worth and
character, that it gives us pleasure to lay them It
before our readers. It is the testimony of the
vicinage of tho men who have observed his in-

comings and outgoings for years past, and fully
understand the man.

Pike's Peak Golu. The truth about the gold
the Pike's Peak region is beginning to be

known. There has beeu spread over the country
awful amount of humbuggery on this subject.

is
The owners of lands in Kansas have spread far
and wide El Dorado reports to entice emigrants
there so as to sell them farms and corner lots.
The gold ia that region won't pay. A digger
can't Bupport himself in such diggings. The poor
oreatures who have gone there without providing
the means of returning, will have a hard time of

Many of them will starve. The getter-u- p of

this gold excitement will have a good time at re-

ceiving the curses of those they have deceived.

SSfThe Journal yesterday made raeation of
several outrages and difficulties at the polls on

Saturday, and in its usual recklesaess and par-

tisan manner, attempted to throw all the blame

on the Democrats. The fact that the city is un

der Know Nothing rule, and that all the watch-

men are Know Nothings, and that not a single ar-

rest was made, stamps the Journal's statements as

false. If the Democrats had been guilty they
would have been instantly arrested. The jail
would have contained every guilty one, and a

number of innocents besides.

Daniel E. Sickles' Trial. The trial of the

Hon. Danial E. Sickles will take place at Wash-

ington, on Monday next, the 4th of April.

We understand that Frank Leslie's Illustrated
Newspaper, No. 175, will contain a very large
and accurate engraving, occupying two entire
pages of that paper, illustrating the scene in the
rmirt-roo- durinz the trial. It is announced a

the best engraving ever published in this coun- -

tr The paper will also contain numerous other
pictures, illustrating events oi tne aay. n win

be for sale at all news depots.

Fatal Accidixt. Mr. Nathan Singer, a farmer
residing about a mile from O'Bannon'a Station,
in Jefferson county, was instantly killed on Sat-

urday last by the accidental discharge of his gun

while blowing in it to ascertain, it is supposed,

whether or not it was loaded. Deputy Sheriff S.

3. Hite held an inquest over his remains, and

the jury returned a verdict in accordance with the
above facts. Mr. S. left a wife and two children.

Another Murderous Attair. We heard, late
last night, that Henry Medley was nearly killed,
if not mortally wounded, by some one who sud.
denly attacked him on the corner of Clay and Jef
ferson streets. He was cut in many parts of the
body, with a bowie knife, and, it was said, that
John Gray, a barkeeper in that vieinity, inflicted

the wounds.

t3?"Mr. Len. Clements, a farmer, living near
Uniontown, Union county, last week whipped

one of his farm hands so severely and cruelly as

to cause his death. The occurrence created con-

siderable excitement and indignation in the
neighborhood.

Editors ix Towx. We bad in our sanctum,
yesterday, CoL S.L1L Major, and J. L. Gibbons,

of the Frankfort Yeoman, and L. A. Andrews, oi

the Lafayette Courier.

t3f"Jas. Ridge was arrested and presented yes
terday, charged with stabbing Win. Slnkhorn on

Saturday, election aay. His case was continued
till

fTF. L. McCbesney, Esq., late of the Cynthi- -
I . ; I - ...t.,J.. OTA iuiV
l ana Age, arciveui- - v.v
I rooms at me iiuu--

x?. r.T.r.n A wonnsr erentleman in Torriag- -

ford. Conn., who recently got married somewhat

ia haste and informally, after an interval of two

three weeks toot his oriae nome- w aor
. , . "j n Tk. --irl'. motherparents, m ww .- -. -

i am not ppru- - w. ." .
--; . , ,7. . ,

thing was done, ana so,
k

I tirelr new cert ficate, got up ft clever wedding

j-- ii "ISE
-- .eoin to have things go on so, not an

other mintt."

pertd Expressly forth Louisville Coartw.J

. f POLICE COURT.

1 - tE0R8 W.JOHNSTON, Jones.
Mondat, April 4.

'

CBBea op Stabbwo.-J- as. Ridge was present-

ed on the charge of stabbing m. Smkhorn.
Case continusa

CoKCEAtBD WBAFON.-v- uas. oin. w wu

deadly weapon
Dhcsbrnsess. Sam and Jacob Able, fres n ,

j tf sOvi Is - TiQAntf fVi drunk$ttL&vA,,...ana ons Finnyi was held

to I2Q0 bail lor bis gooa mohim
- Assault CASt.-B- urk Evans, charged with an

Bar- -
assault on Jo. Smith, had bis case continued.

lawI I Her, the agent Ataurcftd, ior all ana oue, iu6wtev&xs'zs&u'Si w tMaibi " w w,r sTir Itmi" a' '

' ''. ' y

LETTER FflOJI NEW ORLEANS.

Correspondence of the Louisville Courier.

RilloorCs Ideas of the UUtiniovi full of Watsr
Faro Banks in Sew Orleane Imported A frica

Spriw Jtm wreen tat, te. the
Niw Orleans, March 23, 133'.

Editors LouiiiUli Couritr: Business has
been unusually brisk for the last few days. The on
weather has been favorable for out of door busi-

ness, which, together with the advices from the
other side of the Atlantic, has given an impetus

every department of trade. The river is still
time
an

rising opposite the city, and will soon attain a the
fearful bight. All the tributaries from here to held

mouth of the Arkansts are full to overflow-

ing, and if it were possible for the levees above
withstand the pressure of the waters, the Mis-

sissippi here would reach a bight that would riots
render steamboat navigation not at all difficult in was

Charles street. The idea of confining all the
water that flows down the Mississippi and its W.tributaries to one stream between two mud walls,

the most magnificent humbug that ingenuity
ever devised. The levees above have given way

many places, and large rivers of water are, in
the
the

conseqence, flooding the country for hundreds of
miles in extent, which would, if forced to swell from

volume of water now passing the city, make
Venice of New Orleans. The city is rapidly the

improving, and will in a few more years extend
from Carrolton to where Gen. Packenhatn went

prayers the last time. The streets are some
them in a wonderfully dilapidated condition. left

The old bowldering pavement is declared a nui-
sance, the soil being too mushy to sustain bowl-
ders with heavy loads running over them. The turn
principal thoroughfares are well paved with large
square stones that will lat-- t untd the man in the four
moon visits the Crescent City. at

The hotels are still crowded full and the pro-
prietors

ger.
are getting rich fast. The clerks are all

handsome and polite but astouishingly careless in were
arithmetical calculation. A transient boarder
can often, when he takes his leave, save money
enough to pay his expenses home if he will only
politely ask the receiving clerk to count over again;

course tha geatleaiauly quill Jrl;tr would not
have made the mistake had he not at that partic-
ular

eo.
moment been thinking of making a deposit in of

noon

"faro's bank" just after twelve o'clock that night.
might be of some interest to your readers to

have a brief account of some of the manr institu-
tions in this city called banks." There is

city in America, unless it is Washington whilst AU

Congress is In session, that patronizes "faro were
banks" so liberally as New Orleans. I cannot tianwithout extending this letter to too great a length

justice to saia institutions. 1 will in
tur, ona ive rich' develonmenta in
reference to the business of the gambling firms,

Since I have been in the city I've had a sight at
Por ,on 01 tae ,d.m?u8 V."er s cargo- - Ihey

were kept secreted here for sale for a lew days,
without any encouragement to their owners.

From all I can learn, it seems that most of them shall
have been sold on trial for one year, at a price
equal to about one-thir- d the cost of a Kentucky few
darkie. In other words, they are on trial in plan-
tations iu several different States, and will be t aid in

at the ei d of the year, at a price correspond-
ing

the
with what seems" to be their real value. In

appearance they are as black as the prince of been
darkness, with heads retreating alt; arms and legs the
without muscle; bodies illy tit to contain a human
soul; stupid and foolish, without the sense even

a well trained horse; dissolute and filthy, with coast
less of decency than the most dog,
and more love for whisky than the devil has for
those who retail it. How the slave interest can was

benefitted, either directly or indirectly, by the
importation of such beings into this country, I am

a loss to determine. The present importations
are not worth the expense of cost and keeping, thus
and the he portion of them are so destitute of
personal charms that a Virginia or Kentucky ed
"buck nigger" would hug a whipping post every
night of his life before be could be tempted to risk
the enjoyments of connubial felicity with one.

Almost everybody here is seized with the mania
for dyeing the hair. Nature seems to be dis-
counted

may
most ruinously in New Orleans. Hard-

ly a face you meet, young or old, grave or
gay, which does not show signs of the coun-
terfeit. The first evidence of manhood, as such
well as the witness of honorable age, is alike
doomed to filihy mourning lor fancy', sake.

does seem that man is made of material I
which the devil and bad sense can, nowadays, any
shape, twist and turn at will. Every day I see cau
men, who come within the scooe of my own ent
knowledge and acquaintance, who would, but one
short year ao, have cursed at the idea of be
daubing their gray hairs with poisonous chemi-
cals, but who, now', have vielded to the demands
of the tyrant fashion, and blackened nature to I
suit a distempered imagination. Why, nobody

cheated by the swindle. The practice has be-

come so common that every fool can tell, at first ry
glance, hair that is dyed, for it looks dead.

It has been quite warm for several days. The
trees are almost robed in full summer costume.
The roses and flowers, of every kind and color,
are lending their sweetness to every breeze that
passes, and green peas aud ripe strawberries add
to the luxuries enjoyed by BALLOON.

Guthrie In Union County, Kentucky.
Correspondent of the Louisville Courier If

Umontows, March 25, HZi.
Editors LouisiilU Courier; There are many

men in this county who are much pleased with

the Guthrie movement for the Presidency. The

people of Union county are for the Union, and

they know of no man in the Union who will be

as sure to preserve the Union as James Guthrie,
of your city. He is a conservative Democrat,
whom the Democracy ot ootn tne oria ana tae
5outn. ot bottt tne tast ana v est can support,
He is, moreover, free from the danger of being
swamped by recent political questions that have
killed oil Douglas, and will kill others. Guthrie
has been quiet all the while, resting on the honors
of the best administration of the Treasury we
have ever had honors, by the by, very impor
tant amid the deranged nuances ot the country at
this time. The Democracy down this way think
Guthrie is the man for the Charleston Convention, in
and are for putting him through. UNION.

Thb Revolctiox ix Chili Shocking Outrages.
A correspondent of the Philadelphia Pennsyl-vania-

writing from Valparaiso, gives some in-

teresting particulars of the progress of the
outbreak in Chili. On the 3d of Janu-

ary a battle was fought at Conception, result--

in in the aucess of the government troops, after I

. - i a i v;u4 .. r.n.t KtK I
anoui ouu iiau uceu uiu I

sides. Two other battles subsequently took

place, in one of which (at San Felippe) 600 were I

killed and wounded. Of this engagement the
writer remarks:

It is said that the officer in command of the
government troops, in order to excite his men,
.,iA in than- - that if victorious, tner would be
granted three hours to plunder ana do just as
they pleased with persons and things within
their reach. As soon as the enemy was driven
from the city, the work of plunder and outrage
commenced. All the business houses, stores and

residences were forcibly entered and
Erivate only were the dwellings of respectable
citizens robbed and damaged, but the lemale in
mates were insulted, and in some instances were
hmtftllr outraged. The nunnery doors were
forced open, and deeds of the most revolting and
disgraceful character perpetrated.

At Caldero a thirty-tw- o pound ahot, fired from
a government war steamer, passed through the
house of the United States fit- - vumuu iitiui i

damaging the house and furniture.

Distressing Affaib. On Thursday morning
Ust. the wife of Capt.B. t. Bentley, ot Mononga- -

helaeitv. while labotin a under a fit of insanity.
discharged a loaded pistol at her husband, the
ball taking effect in the neck, near the jugular
vfiin. and producing, probably, a fatal wound.
Mrs. B. bad been at the Insane Hospital, at Har- -

risburg, and was discharged much improved. Her
aberration lately returned, ana ner nusoana was
vreDarinir to brine her to thia city. By some
means she got possesssion of the pistols used by
the Captain while in command of tb Ringgold
Ca' ry, and loading them she hid herself in the
2 rt, 7. Den ne iouna out uer. to Dri her down wht.a'she
fired. The affair has been toe etow or the deep-e- at

regret in the community. Mrs. B. is a daugh-
ter of the late Daniel Vanvoorbis, and i youog.
beautiful and wealthy. Mr. B. alo vvDsalarge

t&t. and is hiehlv esteemed It n!l Jim acTiaia - I

tances. They were devotedly relied iu each I

other, but in her lunacy s'.ie conce iu Uist le does
violence and wrong to Ler in 1 i .is tj re
strain her and keep ber from dauber. UUburq
Free Frets.

Thb Tboublis ixNiCARturv Ths New York
Express, referrin i to t.? 1 . e . itinj news from
Nicaragua, and ic tr .g-r- .r, American prop- -

erty.ssys:
"We do not know tb ; there is but remedy for

these irrievances. The President called the atten
tion of Congress to them a fe weeks slnee, and
asked for the necessary power to enable him to
obtain redress. But the demagogues and politi
cians there, insensible to tba honor and interests
of the Republic, and only alive to petty schemes
of party or personal profit, treated the message
with contempt The conseouences are lust what
were predicted. The petty States of Central
America, knowing that they are not to be held to
.rvnnt-- are evidently determined to "crush out,"
not only English with Yankee influence, but Tan.
Im commerce, on the Isthmus, and the determin

- ation, it would now seem, is to be strengthened
Trf v 'eh-- but e.neciallv blench

support."
-

Mcbdebbb. About a

mitted to answer the cnarge oi carrying conceaieu j -- "''"- '

"

Death or a year since,
Sarah J. Gould, of St. Lawrence county, N

I . ..hnr. taehr. wm murdered bv Jamaa E.
ridge, ft young man who was thought to be
to her In marriage. He was tried and convicted
nf tha murder, but anew trial was ordered,

engaged

which

l.lt.I

California Overland Ifail.
From tk gt. Loal, ReruW!ca.i, 4J AprU.J

As the express, package faded, wa received butfew Papers by thi srrivaL
,?.tTwlM mU whlch 3n Francises on
11th March, reached this city last niaht.The mail which left St. Louis on the Uth February, arrived at San Francico on the Sfth March

The National, of the stb, annoureea the deal,
the day before of Hon. W. W. Uawes, at San

Francisco.
PorcxA LvnisxAno.v at Sis Jos, The Graa-Ju- ry

of Santa Clara county having failed to And
indictment against S. J. Crcsbv, arrested some

since as an accessory with Thomas Seals in
murder of Paul C. Shores, a meeticg was
of the citizens ef Fremont township, on the

subject, when resolutions were passed luriousiy
denouncing the Jury.

Thi Shasta Teoiblxs. The party of minors ar-

rested for participation ia the late anti Chines
in Shasta, had their trial on Saturday, and

acquitted.
From the National of the 9:h.

Newspafek Enterprise. We are indebted to J.
Sullivan for sample copies of the Missouri

Republican and New York Herald, prepared ex-

pressly for the Pacific coast. Sullivan has con
tracted for an edition cf twelve huaJrei copies cf

Missouri Republican, to be transmitted by
great Southern Overland mail.

Cabsox V alley iTEus. t take the fallow lli

the Carson Valley correspondent of the I'la- -

cerville Observer :

Maior Dode left vesterdav in the mail stae tur
Humboldt, tofvuit the auu verj

probabiy will proceed to Salt Lake.
Major Prince, paymaster United States arm,

Lieut. Marmadnke and escort. Orsten M.les guide.
Salt Lake February Sub, destined for Califor-

nia, will probably arrive next week in Carson
Valley. Escort will remain here until oAicers ra

from California.
The Salt Lake mail arrived here yesterday at

o'clock, P. M., bringing the Genoa mail lelt
strawberry alley last week, ani two passen

Mixers Bckied ix the Ssow. Two miner
killed at Granite Baia, near the line of Plu-

mas county, on the 1 Hh ultimo, by a sii)e of
snow, while at work on their claim. Their
names are Robert Willis, of England, and Orin or
Oscar Curtis, from Gardner, Me.

Fatal Accidext ox the B vt Two Men Dbowx
A boatman named Dutheld, yesterdav after
started out in a Whitehall boat with a party

live persons, to carry them to the ship Morning
Glory, which lies in the stream. As the boat
neared the ship, a sailor named Wdiiam CuuJy,
stepped on the gunwale and capsised the boat.

parties wete t arned into the wau-r-, and twu
drowned. The names of the deceased wer

William Cudiv. the sailor referred to. ad Chris
Demke, a grocer on the corner of PaciSc and

Front streets. The latter was a native cf Bretuer
vorden, in Hanover, v,erotuy. l!t;ir. :t.'.

The Clayton and Bui we r Treaty.
An attack on the President has appeared i..

evening cotemporary which demands a ptisin
notice. It is full of misrepresentations. W

not quote its insulting and o2ensive Ian
guage, but shall refute it by the statement of a

plain and indisputable facts.
1st. Tae rresident never did change Lis p iicy
regard to the Clayton-Eulwe- r treaty. Froit.
time he went to LagUnd as .Minister oi tne

United States until the present raooicn: it has
always the same. Ha went to EaUnd tor

purpose of convincing the Britisli govern
ment that their construction of this treaty was
unfounded. They were iu possession of tne whole

of Central America, with the exception of a
small portion, and they contended that this treat
authorized them to contiaue in possession. It

contended by the United States that this
treaty obliged them to abauden ail their posses-
sions in Central America, including the
protectorate and the Bay Islands. The issua was

fairly joined. In the President's hr?,t annua;
message, in December, 1 $57, iu what then appear

to be the irreconcilable difference of cpimon
between the two governments, he emj.loved the
following language: "The fact is. tbt when tw.--

nations like Great Britain and th J United Mates,
mutually desirous as tary are, and I '.ru- - ever

be, of maintaining the most friendly rtia
tions with each other, hare untjrtL-.natei- con-

cluded a treaty which they understand in a?aea
directly opposite, the wisest course is to abrogate

a treaty by mutaal consent, and to con
cieuee anew." At this very tim?, iiowever, h
added that "whilst entertaining ici.aient.

shall nevertheless not retuie tj coa'-riSu- Xj

reasonable adjustment of the Central Amen
questions which is not practicably inconsist
with the American iaterr rettioa of the

treaty. Overtures fur this purpose have been re-

cently made by the British government, in a
friendly spirit which I cordially reciprocate; but
whether in is renewed effort will resa:: .u success

am not yet prepared to exrr-s- &a oiuioa. A
brief period will determine.'' Alter nic'a ceea
tialion, these "overtures" have led to a

result. The American construct! 3j ti.
treaty will be substantially carried iato effect.
The Mosquito protectorate and th4 I'.r IiianJs
will no doubt be surrendered to Nicaragua and
Honduras respectively; and Sir Win. Gre Ouso-le-

has gone to Central America with instruc-
tion to conclude treaties lo carry this p'ucy int:
effect.

The substance of Lis instructions has bea
communicated to this gov eminent, aud w have
full faith in the loyalty of the British g.verucnect

he has exceeded them ia any particul-- r, wa
have no doubt be will be called to ariid cwmV
We have full faith thar, before the meeting of the
next Congress, this arrangement will be carried
into eUect.

2d. As to Sir William Gore , ail tLat
has ever been said as to his interterecce with
this question is wholly unfounded, and is tha off
spring ot morbid suspicion. Uuntig his reii
dence in ashington, he always said, and we be-

lieve truly, that he was awaiting detailed instruc
tions upon the subject He never held any comuian
jc.tiou. of any kind, respecting it eitner w:ta tie
pre9ijent or the Secretary of Mat Ah that ever
transpired ia relation to it was between Lord Na
pier, the acknowledged Minister ot ureal Britain,
and the government of the United States. Alter
Sir William's departure the sabstance cf these iu
structions was communicated to the secretary ot
State through Lord Napier; ia fact the govern
ment have never heard trout t.ia, either ora.lv or

writing, ia relation to the mat.er until the
present moment.

3d. In the course of the neoti.uion. Lord X

pier did atone time suggest that he thought tha
British government mignt iavoraoiy tocito
proposition to abrogate "the Clayton and Balwer
treaty; out ce gave notice tuat, u i- -is

-- e.w uuuc,
the British government would insist upon retain-
ing the Bay Islands, the most important part of
their possessions ia mat region, znispropu- -

gition was. of course, rejected. Our policy, Iron
th rwirinnintr. was to exclude Great Britaia Iron.
the Mosquito.

'protectorate and the Bay Islands,
cceded thia iUr2estion. Greai

Britain would have retained possession of bv far
the most commanding position on the coast ot
Central America. e snouid then nave na nu
other alternative but to abandon the Monroe ooc
trine, or attempt to drive her ont by force of arms.
Surely no American statesman could ever have
acceded to such a proposition.

The truth is, that whea the time shall arrive
for communicating to the public the correspond-
ence in relation to the Clayton and BuUer treaty,
they will be astonished, even in tbii a?a of mis
representation, at the falsehoods which have been
circulated in regard tothU whole subject, W

Union.

TbbCasb or Lewis Eaelt He is Khmodu
Slavebt Habeas Coarrs. Lewis Earlv,

claimed to be the fugitive slave of George KiV
--our, of Cabell county, Virginia, was remanded

slavery on Saturday, by U. S. Commissioner
i'hi i:. ltrowse.

R.aHerawill remember that a writ of habeas
corpus, from Judge Dickson, in the Court of Com-

mon. Pleas, waa served upon the U. S. Marshal
Friday evening, requiring mm to snow auvaoruy
for detaining the prisoner. Upon a hearing, the
return of the Marshal was sustained byJudjs
Dickson, and the writ was dismissed.

The argument was resumed by Commissioner
Browne, ia which Mr. Jolliff denounced the
claimant and his abettors. Th8 Coa.missioner
reviewed the case, and remanded the fugitive to
the custody of the U. S. Marshal, for
to tho claimant.

Meantime application was made to Judge Leav-i- u

for a writ of Kabea corpus. He retiisad to
rrant tne writ until the Commissioner acouid ren
der decision. When this was done, he proceeded
to grant the writ, but it wa too lat. la less taas
three minutes the poor slave was hustled dowa
stair, thrust into a back, and rua off to Ken
tucky. The friends of the slave including
number of colored persons who were ia Court,
were taken so completely by surprise that no tSbrt
to him could be made.

It was allezed that a colored mau of this city
had offered l,0OO for Lewi, in the morning, in
order to liberate him. A short time cerore the
donartur of Lewis. Mr. JolU3e instituted civil

I proceedings in the name of Lewis Early against
I his master Kugour for laise lmpnaonmeut, tae

Case tO OS ineu ou tu. ai'.u uii. u iuuwusiuu.
we remark that the way they havs of runa'sg ne
groes out oi tnat c. o. vuuri uouso 10 zveniucxy,
makes it difficult for the friends of the poor fty
to steal a march on them. Cin. Coin,

Thb Next Cosqbbss. Without adequate reason.
it has been generally supposed that ths Bxt
House would have an Opposition majority. The
prospect is, however, that the majority will b
nominally, at least, uemocratic, ana tni uia
Democrats will control the organization. This is
founded upon ths supposition that all ths South
Americans except one, and au tne
Democrats.

So the next House will hardly be so decliad'y
hostile to the Administration as the last Uonte,

Y
E d.

in which ons hundred and seveuty-ai- members
followed the lead of Galuaha A. Orow upon ths
most critical and Important question or the ses-
sion. IFvuAinjrfc? Corrtspondtni HdUitnort S-- a.

DAxexBors CocsTBRTErr. A photographed
tounterfeit f-- 0 bank note, on the Exchao;s Bauk
of St. Louis, was yesterday presented at tae coun
ter of Scott, Kerr A Co. It was well sxecuted

was soon to havs taken place; hut he died of I ani liable to withstand a sever scrc;.r.i2v-tORlumptlo- n

tn lail oa S4th Init 1 ieort JJ-t- ea, 111 w't


